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Has been Enlaiecd and lleiutillcd and
nothing left undone to make It tho most
and popular placo In tho Dls
met sneciai uaicomes HAND Evciy
Musloliy tho MARINE
Evonln
Admittance FUEE
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CMJIEK TIIEATKK COMIQUE

Monday Juno 0 Nightly nndTncsday and
Fiidiy Matinees
The Sensation of all Sensational Shows
of tha Young Diamitlc Ai
EncasementUIGHTMOUE
in his own
If
dst
diama entitled
THE U03S 01 Living for Vengeance
Our Olio Ciandall and Eastwood Liz
zie Daly Lou Vausour Lottlo Ctishman
1 M Allison Mons Ventinl Ucsslo liaii
dolph and our 111 unmoth Stock Company
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UNEItS SUMMElt GARDEN
An Attractive Summer Resort

aucttoy satjs
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VIE OF A IfSIItAlIi LOT on
STKEET NORTHWEST
Ily vlitue of a deed of tiuot dated T
Mays A I lbt 0 andiecoidcdin libel tLl
ll tollo ill Aeof tholandiecoidsof tho
District of Columbia and at tho leanest
of thopaitysocuicd theitby I will sell ut
publloauctlon ln fiont of the piemlscs
on Fill DAY tho 10th davof JUNE AD
lbSl at 5 oclock p in
all that piece of
giound known as pait of lots numboied
21 nml 22 ln snuaio numbered CCOIn Wash
ington D C beginning for tho same at a
point on F stieet noith distant 19 leet
110111 noitheast
coiner of lot W in said
squaic thence liuintngenst on tho lino of
F street 20 feet thenco south 100 loot to a
twenty feet alley thenco west along tho
lino 01 said alloy 20 leet thenco noith 100
feet to tho placo of beginning together
with tho Impiovoinonts thcieou
Tcims Onothltd cash and thobalanco
in 0110 and t o cais ut l per cent A deposit of 100 will bo lequlied at tho tlmo
Conveyancing at puiehascis
of sale
cost and terms to bo compiled v Ith In
soven days olso tho piopoity to bo lesold
at 1 laic and eostof defaulting pui chaser
EDWIN A MclNTIltE
Tnisteo
J T COLDWELL
Auctioneer
ma2331Juil0
Is
Tho obovo silo
postponoJ on account
of tho eatlier until 1ilduy Juno 17 1SS1
sumo hour and place
EDWIN A McINTIUE Tinstco
full 13 15 17
ELLING OUT AT AUCTION
The nntlin slnnk nC Tin mid Fiiiipv
Goods must bo sold at No 7ll bEVENTil
ST11EET Auction evoiy day eoinmenc
ing 10 oclock a in mid 7 oclock p inun
til tho whole stock Is sold Goods at pit
vate silo at pilccs to suit voursclt
FOLEY Auctioneer
Joll tf
SALE HOUSEHOLD
EXiCUT01tS
c
Under Older of Supicmo Couit Dlstilct
of Columblaspcclnl tenn for piobato bus
iness inndo Juuo 3d 1831 In tho matter of
the cstato of James G Weaver deod I
will oiror at pnbllo auction on MONDAY
JUNE 13th 1881 at 10 oclock a m at
tho southwest comer New Icisey avenuo
audit
stieet 1101 tHw est the household
oods and other articles mentioned In the
nventoiy of said estate
GEO F Gil AH AM
Tonus cash
WM M SMITH
Executor
Salesman

S
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UCTION
Our ontlio stock consisting of Mons
Youths Hoys and Chlldicns Clothing
OPEN FOR THE SEASON
will bo sold atauctlonconimenelug MON
DAY
JUNE 13th at 10 oclock a 111 and
A Supeiior Oichcstiu supplies exquisite 7 pm Goods sold at pilatosalo at auc
music and tho llnest lelieshmcnts aio tion pi Ices
ser ed in llisl clis stylo
THE FAMOUS
100 Seventh st 11 v cor D
Iju8 5t
FOLEY Auctioneer
WE CATEli TO THE MILLION
1IIOS E WAGGAMAN Ileal Estate
Auctioneer
roll SPRINKLING
SWEEPING AND CLEANING AL- TEUSTEE SALE OF UNIMIEOVED
LEYS
ON hCOTT
ST11EET
FHOlEllTY
ElOINLIa DWAIITMIINT
GEOUGETOWN
DC
District ok Columbia
Jy vlituoof a deed ol tiust dated g
1831
Washington June 8th
July 21th 18s0 and duly lecouled
Ey dlicetlou ot tho lloaid of Commls llbor No 010 folio 417 of the land lecouls
will bo lecolved of tho Distiict of Columbia I will oiler
sloneis Sealed linnOsus
oclock 111 on MON- lor salo at pnbllo auction in liont of tho
at this ofllco until 12 Ib81
for Spilnkllng
DAY JUNE HOth
piemlscs on SATUKDAY JUNE 18th
Sw coping and Cleaning Alloys In tho cities 1881 at 0 p in
tho lot ot giound
Gooigctown
Washington
lor tho piemlscs In Geoigotown D O knownand
and
of
us
1S311 seal year ending Juno 30th
of Heny and Fiys subdivision ol
lotll
specifica lots lnndSot Iliowns subdivision ofpait
Illankfounsot 111 oposals iiml otllco
totions can bo obtained at this
of tho Slip being vacant giound having
gether t ith all neecssaiy infoimatlon 10I afiontonbcottsticetofl5iectbya depth
theiotor of betw con 88 and 89 feet
utlvotheioto upon application
and bids upon thesofonns Mill alono bo Tonus Ono thlidcash balance in 0110
considcica
and t o ycais
Tho light is leseivcd to lcjcct any or all
THOS E WAGAMAN
jcS oodds
bids orpaits of bids
Auctioneer
W J TWINING
Major ol Englnoeis US A
C
jroTJirs axu iiistauhaxxs
Englncei CommUsloncrD
jclO Gt
A
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STKATIllilllVS

Norfolk and Fortress Monroe
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HABYBYS
Old Established Ladles and Gouts

Restaurant

Oyster Saloon

Tho Laigest and Most Coinpleto ln tho
counti j Constantly on band oveiy brand
ol
lound in Amcilcan Waters
Steamer Lady of the Lake withOystois
a boundloss vailotx of GAME and
ovorydollcaey that tho Noithoin Eastern
Leaves Sixth Street Wliaif
Maikets can pioduco Also
Monday Wcdnesday Friday 530 pm and Southoin
IMMENSE LUNCH COUNTEU
Tickets and Stato iooms can bo secured Our Table dHoto cannot bo oxcollcd ln
at oillcc
quality and vai loty
ALFltED WOOD Sccictniy
Huivoy tho Oilglnator of STEAMED
013 FlltconthSticot
jnyTli

X

jtntriisxs

ZE3IOWT
iAEsrD
DENTAL ASSOCIATION
STREET
311
Thieo doois Noith of Pennsylvania avo
EXTKACT TEETH UNDER

NITBOTJS OXIDE
1 each tooth
WITHOUT PAIN lor

Without Gas 50 cents each tooth
Aitillcial Tooth 7 por sot
Gold and Amalgam Fillings Iiisoitcd
All woik Waruintefl First class
NEWTON
DE SAMUEL

I

51stitu DENTIST

J

L- -

WOLF
DENTIST

pU0

OYSTEUS
HOLDEN Proprietors
HARVEY
1010 Cor Fonna Avo and Elovcnth Bt

SCBIS

BILUAED AND POOL HALL
030 D Stieot aud 031 Louisiana Avo
w
bet ith and 7th sts
Tho most popular placo in tho city Gon
tlomon wishing to spend a fow pleasant
horns can ulwuys find it so by extending
mo a call Evoivonowolcomo
JOHN HECK 1iopilotor

1310 F STKEET NOUTHWEST

OlENCEIlIAN 1JUSINKSS COLLIDE
i3 comorof Sovonthand Lstioots 11 w

to

iroosrE

A Fatal Land Slide
Tho Effects of the Storm

T W MURPHY C23 G street n w
a full knowledge HARVEY
linctlcal hoineshooramihaslounattou
of tho
of tho stiuctmo
with an uxpoUonco of
R F HARVEY Agt
horsos foot and
thlity yoais ln hoioeshooliiglui guaranteesof 031 SEVENTH ST N W
tocuio all diseases of thu foot lieo
IciO g
IounoiK ot 033 F Snout
ohaigo

Undertaker

J
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CLEMENTS
UlluCTlakcr
VM F17NEUVL DIUIfTOl
No 70 illljll bTUEUT

NI3W

YOltIC

Tho World opens a very long editorial
under this heading thus Nothing worse
has ever been charged by tho democrats
upon the republicans than Is now charged
at Albany by tho republicans upon each
other
Ou Ono Ilnml
Upon tho one baud It Is alleged under
oath by a republican Assemblvman that a
republican Senator paid him 2000 to vote
for a republican candldato for Senator of
tho United States
Ou the Other Hand
On the other hand It Is denied under
oath by the accused llepubllcan Senator
that ho paid the money By necessary
Implication It Is charged that tho accusing Republican Assemblyman committed
perjury It Is also charged that tho ac
cusing Republican Assemblyman conspired with tho Republican Speaker of tho
Assembly falsely to accuse a Republican
Senator of having paid bribes In order to
defeat tho election ol a Republican candl
date for tbo United States Senate
Ono Cliargo Must o True
Now In so far as tho political molality
of the republican party of tho State of
New York Is concerned It does not In tho
least matter which of these stories Is true
Ono of them must be true
That Is to
say either Bradley or Sessions must havo
committed perjury

Dispatches Irom various parts of the
country report tho ovcrlbw of streams
and damuKO to property Tho railroads
have suffered severely and on some lines
travel has been entirely stopped 1art of
Allegheny City Pa has been Hooded and
much property destrojed
Traflls on the
railroads centerlnc at Pittsburg has been
delayed
At noon there was 25 feet of
water In tho Ohio river at Pittsburg with
both rivers rising In 1832 tho water roso
35 feet tho highest on record
On tho
Allegheny river 7000000 feet of lumber
have been swept away Tho storm has
done much damage along tho Atlantic
coast A portion of tho bluff In front of
the Atlantic Hotel at Long Branch was
broken by tho force of tbo waves
A
heavy rain prevailed alonf the Hudson
Xo Escnpc
Tho Lackawana river has overflowed Its
There Is no escape from that More
hanks and flooded tbo lower portions of
Scranton Pa Tho water Is still rising over If Sessions Is guilty of perjury ho Is
Reports from along tho Susquehanna and also guilty ol bribery ond of conspiracy to
bribe since nobody Imagines that It was
Delaware rivers Indicate high water
his own money he gavo to Bradley If
Bradley is guilty of perjury the presumpStorm ou tlio Coast
At Lorg Branch tho storm has been an tion Is almost equally strong that ho conunprecedented ono for this time of the spired with Speaker Sharpe to commit peryear and has done much damage Tho jury In order to defeat the candidacy of
greatest damage Is to the ocean pier Mr Depew and Incidentally to ruin Sesall of the spring piling being knock- ¬ sions
ed out Tbo boats wero to begin their
Bradleys Story
summer trips on Sunday It will take
If Bradleys story Is established tho
over a week to repair the damage Un- presumption that Mr Depow himself was
til tho piling Is replaced no boat can land a party to Sessions crime will become
The forco of tho wind was so great as to very 6trong though not overwhelming
On the other hand If Bradleys story Is
blow out the windows ol tho Central Hotel
which Is half a mile from the shore At shown to bo false tho presumption will
Point Pleasant tho beach is strewn with bo equally strong that persons much
wreck stuff and vegetables
Crates of to- ¬ higher and mora important In the repubmatoes potatoes and onions are dashing lican party than Speaker Sharpe were en
ashore and it Is feared that some vessel gaged In tho conspiracy to defeat Dapow
must have struck on tho bar during tho by suborning Bradley to swear falsely that
money had been paid him to vote for LV
gale and gono to pieces

SICKLES CALIFOUNIA CIGAUSTOUE
No 1011 Fonna Ave bet 10th llth sts
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A L J1UCIIANAN

Eluctro Mairuotlc Hcalor
Is piopaied to lecolvo patients at No 003
Ionnsylvanla avenuo Itoom 18 Coinor of
Ninth stieet
mylOtl

talF

YOU WOULD AVOID CHILLS
Bf
-- and Fovois Ague and Fcveis
Unions Fovei s and other diseases Incident
to tho season take llllOWNINGS MT
TEHS and you i 111 suiely escapo them
EKOWNINGS IUTTEUS havo been ln
uso for over twcHoyeais and no poison
was over know n to havo chills or bilious
fovois whllo using theso Elttcis
For
salo by diugglsts and giocois gonciully
ItllOWNING
MIDDLETON
FItOPRIETOnS
MANUFACTUEEES
CIO Ionnsylvanla avenuo
THE CELLULOID TKUSS
That never rusts never bicaks novor
wcaisout always clean andean bo worn
whllo bathing Is for salo at CHAS
FISHEUS 023 Soventh stieot northwest
Mra Fisher dovote3 her attention to tho
want3 of lady pations
CHOICE N O MOLASSES
BKSiVrRY
W 32
New Ciop
DIAMOND Drir SYRUP
VACUUM FAN SUGAR
at Lowest Fossiblo Prices
1 1 LITTLE
COR EIGHTH AND E STREETS S E
Tclcphono Connection

Ssr

KESPECTFULLY
rsAVE
tho ladles to call and

INVITE
oxamlno
our flnoimpoited goods W T I1ALDUS
Pharmacist cor Pennsylvaiilaavcuuo and
Nineteenth street

K
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UnSCFIISERSI
Read This Stahtlino
DISCOVERY
And send ntonco 11 vo 3c stamps for snm
plo box or 1 for u laigo slo box Tho
gieat demand coming Horn thousands Is a
stniE auAnANTEB that It is mooting tho
Any ono
nkbds o sCFPsniNo nDjiANiTV
sulleilng with dlseascsof tho ThioatIIcad
or Lungs may bo cuied by tho tlnioly uso
of DEUSTENS ANTIMORItlFIC or
THROAT AND LUNG REMEDY which
is a mil oly vegotabl o dlscovoi y and pleas
ant to tho taste Why sudor longer with
SoioThi oat Hacking Cough Ilionchltls
DIphthciln Catanh Asthma Cioup Spitting of Elood Weak Lungs Whooping
Dad
Cough Hay Fever
Pneumonia
Aud
liieuth Hoaisoucss Quinsy etc
why not keep It always by lor tho llttlo
ones ns well as for tho older ones
Tiy
it and bo convinced ot its wondoiful cluing poweis Will send by mull Montlon
this paper Addiess
J C DEUSTEN CO
WooDiiunY Gloucester Co NJ
mi3
STOVES lUKNACES ItANGES
c Tlnnlates shcetiion woik
flioplaco sto es laugcs fiunaccs icpalicd
Tin tooling spouting and all kinds ot tin
woik pioinptly attended to Send your
oi dor to
R H G I10UIS
510 Elovcnth st n w ncui F st
flIACKINNON FOUNTAIN nnd
new Dusliawav
Stub Pens
also Caws ink nt factoiy lates by Geoigo
R llcnlck ugont Macklnnon Pen Co
delli
028 F stieet
liUlEDK FltEUND OATJUlEIt
and confoctlonor 702 Ninth stn
w DolIclousIeoCicam aiidStiaMbonIos
np27
constantly on band
ELiCTItIOITY THE WONDERFUL
CURATIVE AGENT
DR AVILLIAM HUNTER No 1135
Now Yoik Avenue emesCatiuih
llion
chltis Diseases of Lungs Liver and Kid
noys Dyspopsla Neuralgia Rhoumntlsm
Paralysis and nil Ncivous Complaints
milg
Consultation Fieo
¬

¬

COOK BY GAS

Less Tiouhlo than any other Fuel
Moio EllectU o tlian any other Fuol

Cheaper than any nthor Fuol
Stoves ot tho celebrated SUN DIAL pattern for salo or lor ion t at tho Office of the
Washington Gas Light Co Ill and 413
my2o
Tonth Stieot noithwest
I

LEVS

THE PAPERHANGER
MAHONET
315 PENNA AVE Capitol Hill
Has on hand all tho now designs In wall
lupoia Window Shades Pictuio Frames
CO
Stono Dealois cor N

Capand Ests

havojustiicolvoda

caigo of building inuiblo fiom Veimont
o
to suit
sawed Into stops sills slabs
tho tiuilo mul solicit tho putionngo ol
bulldois This nuuhlu will bo soldat about
half tho pilco usually ohaiged for suchiua
teilal Libeialdlsoouutto trade
HOUSE PAINTING nnd DECORATIONS

luovoiy Miilety
h MoJerato

Pure llatsrlal Qood Work

Prices

ivcA-aivriai-io-

115 Tenth St Northwest

J

W MoKNIGHT

noxt GusOlllco

00140G Pa

Ave

8olo Agont D C foi thu Patont

WOOD OABPET
rmnntiimmnw

OEnSTT

Dynamite in Liverpool
Fenians in America
Disturbances in Southern Russia

The Land Bill Maintained
Suppression of tho Land League

Opposition to Bismarck

¬

J1UUKS

The Only and Original

Tim

1IIESS
Great Mornl Idcnn

Progress of MexicanRailways

WnirantcdthobestocClgarlntlioDlstilet
Try ono at

OHXTE
VICWS OF

The Mark of the Storm

V
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CARDS

IES OTHE DAT
A SCHOONER WRECKED

w
122 21 Eighth Stieot hot D and E
LOOKI
LOOK
Closo Cuulages lor Weddings Calls and LOOK
Thli ty DiHoiout Colois of
Receptions HoaidliiK and Lively Stables
MIXED
PAINTS
READY
11
KEYES S
A
J L SMITH
ICE-2-ECan bo found at
Sz CO
Closo Carriagos lor Weddings Calls and IS-A-AO
Uecoptlons lloardlng and- Lively Stable
and L st
E sts 1000 Seventh St bet N Y Avo
WlllaidsHotolStublescoillth
Also Agent
Cull nnd oxiimlno samples
for Plato and Looking Glass Plates

1

Sll

West Washington D C
f
sUSE 1UIIDI3 OF BIINNJiSOTA
W ST
FLOUU
and Sweetest Ilicad
It makes tho whitest
Sold only at
McCAULEY
DELLWIGS
200 Pennsylvania avo east
McOAULEYS
aud DELLWIG
aHI
Cor Second nnd C strcots n o
IHi FEKFECTO
IS ALL PEUFECTION

Jot

¬

ziruitY tTAiiTis

¬

VTURKS

XJ1JI

11

This institution has a piogiosslva and
uA XjEXjaVE
Buccossful experience of sixteen years It
AT
lor use
oducatos young inon andt w onion
so
McOlellands
McOreary
graduates
Itpiollt
fulness and self suppoi
Comso
OS SEVENTH ST N W
positions of tiustaud
cuio
compilses
tho
Lii
tialulng
of study and
gllsli Language llusliioss Ailthniotto THE REVISED NEW TESTAMENT
Snoucoilnn rructleul lonnumshlp Hook In all slzos of typo and stylos of binding
oulilo outiy
keoplng by single and
Is now leady and foi salo by
business Llo
udaptodtoovoiy vailotvot
Lvonlng 0 0 PDRSELL Bookseller 422 Ninth St
eutlon nnd Lectin 01 Iay and tonus
call
For Inlounatloii and
Sosslons
nt tho College or nddioss HlNUlap5 0
tf
SlENOEU lllnclpal
irxit 111 va icjuts

Li VS

YOU WANT THE VEUY
r
VI nnt nnt1
irIT1 X
Is sin o to please
SOUTH
For salo
It
by all lltst cliiss
by
GioceiandwhoIesalo
- ir
v orw a
i jii tnivwm- tvaiya
Doalois In Flour Feed Com Oats Hay
Stiaw e
CAPITOL MILLS

i

jivoatioxaz

FINE
ll
rmcenthbt Cojcoiun Huildlng

mjviat xotiws

II

I

UVCID

BROOKS
B F Dialer
In
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Slluuesota Elevntoi Huruetl

The elevator of tho Chicago Milwaukee
and St Paul Railroad Company at Faribault Minnesota was burned yesterday
It contained about 5000 bushels of wheat
mostly owned by Pratt
Robinson who
hold an Insurance of 515000
Iusnulty of n Clergyman
The Rev Mr Patterson lor two years
of the Untversallst church at Dlxfleld
Maine has been removed to the Insane
asylum at Augusta ln a liopclets state of
Insanity
TUe Hecr Hrcwcrs Strike
Tho striking beer brewers ln New York
are still holding out Twenty five non
union brewers obtained employment yes- ¬
terday atdlfferent biewerles and a collision with tbo union men was averted by
the presence of an escott Some of the
saloon keepers threaten to buy Milwaukee hecr In preference to New Yoik beer
mado at breweries employing non union
¬

¬

Tho Necessary Conclusion

Teat Is to say It Is almost certain that
either a republican candidate for tho United States Senate and a republican Stato
Senator conspired to commit bribery and
that tho republican Stato Senator perjured
himself rather than confess the bribery
or that a republican candidate for United
States Senator and tho republican Speaker
of tho Assombly conspired to suborn a re
publican Assemblyman to commit perjury
As tho latest development of a
party of great moral Ideas this display Is
equally edifying whichever theory wo
adopt
¬

¬

¬

Tho Last Gieat Effort

Tho Tribune says to day Now that tho
la3t great effort of Mr Conkllng and his

friends to stampede the legislature into
adjournment has been made and failed
thrro seems to be no good reason why the
deadlock should contluuo any longer Mr
Depew received several votes more than
half the republican strength In tho legis- ¬
men
lature a sufficient answer to tho chargo
A Fatal Landslide
made against him on Thursday and an
A freight train on tbo Philadelphia and authorltatlvo verdict from tho highest
Erie railroad yesterday ran Into a land- court which has cognhunco of tbo matter
slide between Lockhaven and lleuovo Pa
Tho AVay Cleared
wrecking most of tho train killing ono
If all tho republicans who are Independ
man and Injuring several others
ent of Mr Conklings dictation had voted
yesterday for Mr Depew ho would havo
Cooler Weather
There was a decided lowering of tho been within two or three votes of election
temperature vesterday throughout tho and it Is unnecessary to say that when that
country At Frederick Md tho mercury point In the contest Is reached the ranks
of Mr Piatts supporters will Instantly
vibrated between CO and CO degrees
furnish tho needed number There Is not
Murder In Colorado
tho slightest shadow cast upon
by tho
At Soda Springs five miles west of Conkllng Bradley conspiracy him
and every
Leadvnie uoi one Andrews employed republican member who sincerely wishes
at the Soda Springs Hotel was shot and to seo senators elected this year has the
fatally wounded by Otto Ballarux tho way clear before him to help to accomcause being a standing quarrel
plish this result
¬

¬

¬

¬

Auothcr Lauil Leaguer Arrested

Mr Joyce secretary of tho Kllmallock Tho Chaste Coyote and Virtuous
Crab
county Limerick branch of the land
The Friends of tho Giraffe being out of
league has been arrested under tho coer- ¬ Meat
began setting Traps ono or which
cion act
tbey Batted with a Coyote the other with
a Soft Shelled Crab One morning early
Church llillldlug lu England
In o7 years tho Church of England has tho Coyote with a nervous bark roso on
erected 2581 churches nnd expended on his Hind Legs and said his Trap was
Sprung ho bad been Corruptly Approach- ¬
church buildings 8200000000
Me Too
ed
said the Soft Sholled
A Fatal Ouarrol
Crab At which the Hippopotamus sud
Councilman Pat llanlon of Fremont
a Hand Spring remarking
Capo Breton was shot through tho head denly turned
Ob This U a Circus
and alt tho anl
by u stranger named Bradley Thursday
mala
tho
round
Giraffe were Visibly Afnight from tho effects of which he died fected
yestcraay In company with another man
Upon Investigation however It turned
they wero passing down the street some- ¬ out
that tho Weasel observing that the
what under tho Inllucnco of liquor when Coyote
to bo In an uncomfortablo
they quarreled and exchanged shots with Position seemed
had merely Remarked to him that
tho result stated
ho Looked Hungry but had not Approached tho Trap to relievo him whllo
Those Iluo Dress Suits
ooit tinciicd urau had taxen Alarm at
for gentlemen at Noah Walker
Cos tno
No 025 Pennsylvania avenue aro perfect a Remark of a Man by the Namo of Ed
In lit beautiful in ctylo finest In material wards who said ho ought never to bo
and In prices defy competition The repu- Fried without llrst being Dipped In flatter
tation of this house for elegant goods and There was Nothing In either Trap
Thero being no Further Uso for tho
moderato prices stands unchallenged
Coyoto or tha Crab tho Giraffe was asked
Accldcntnl Death of nu EY Scuator how thoy should bo disposed of Answer- ¬
Ex Senator A It Elwood of New York ed then tho Giraffe In ono of those Rhyth
state was accidentally killed jesterday mical
Epigrams for which ho Is so Fa
by falling down a stairway of tho Ameri mous
Let tho Crab be devilled aud tho
can Hotel at Ulchland Springs N Y
¬

¬

¬

¬

American Fcnlaulsm

London Juno 11 Tho Times corres
pondent at Liverpool says
Circum- ¬
stances point strongly to tho belief that
these plots are hatched In America and
carried out by Americans from there who
And foolish accomplices here
It Is also
believed that In some Instances Fenian
skirmishers from New York bring ex- ¬
plosive material with them
¬

The Liverpool Plot

London Juno 11 Tho Daily Tel- ¬
egraphs correspondent at Chester reports
that tho

police havo

received a communi-

¬

cation from tho government stating that
Fenians In America havo detailed a num- ¬
ber of men to destroy buildings In various
cities of tho United Kingdom Including
Cheater

McKovott one of tho Liverpool dyna ¬
mite plotters Is a native of WarrenPoInt
county Down
Ho has been employed as
a dock laborer ln Liverpool slnco 1870
Roberts bis comrade Is a native of Glas ¬
gow of Irish parentage
The Land Hill
London Juno 11 In the House of
Commons jctterday Mr Gladstone re- ¬
plying to Sir John Wllmot conservative
said there was no foundation whatever
tor the statement that the government in ¬
tended to abandon pottlons of the land
bill

Supprcislou of tho Lnuil League
11
London

Dublin

June
The Standards
correspondent
telegraphs as

follows
Pressure Is being brought to
bear on tho Irish executive to suppress
tho land league by an order In council
The question Is being gravely considered
owing to representations made to the

authorities by magistrates county Inspec- ¬
tors and others I understand the law
adviser and other crown lawyers think the
league Is clearly an illegal organization
but tho attorney general strenuously
holds out agalnEt assuming tho responsi ¬
bility for Its suppression
In the German Helchstag
London Juno 11 Tbo German Reich ¬
stag yesterday rejected by a vote of 15
to 103
tho credit demanded by Prlnco
Bismarck for tho istabllsbmcnt of an
economic council

Prince Milan

London June 11 Prince Milan of
Servia has started from Berlin for St
Petersburg
Americans Going to the Freuch
Ituccs
IAKisJuno 11 Americans are cross- ¬
ing tho Channel In great numbers to at¬

tend tho raco for the Grand Prix on
day

Sun- ¬

A Unco llctATceu Ilnulau and Wise
TonoNTOJune 11 A raco ln lapstreak
boats has been arranged between Wise of
Riverside and Edward Hanlan Tho race
Is for 1000 a side and is to coma off In
six weeks from dato on the Toronto Bay
The course will bo Uvo miles ln length
with n turn
A deposit of 5500 a side has
been made
A Cyclone iu ICausas
A storm accompanied by rain and hall
struck tho Solomon Valley on Thursday
afternoon at 5 oclock
At Belolt a great
deal of window glass was broken but tho
fury of tho cyclone was greatest at Solo- ¬
mon City where nearly all tho glass was
broken from tho north wludows and a
number of houses destroyed but no lives
wero lost Four miles northwest Dennis
Morgan and bis sister wero Instantly kill
ed and their house totally destroyed At
Bennington on tho valley road twelvo
miles northwest of Solomon City a farmor
named Frothlngham bis wife and hired
hand wero killed and tho house com- ¬
pletely demolished In the samo vicinity
thrco stone farm houses wero blown down
but the Inmates wero ln tho cellars and
escaped without serious Injuries
A largo
number of houses and barns along tho
valley between 8olomon City and Minne- ¬
apolis a dlstanco of twenty miles or more
wero blown down but no further loss of
life has yet been reported
Hailstones
camodown very thickly Soraoofthem
were larger than walnuts and contained
In tbo ccntro small pebbles
At Ablleno
tho damage to wtndowglass Is consider- ¬
cyclone
Tho
proper
was funnel
able
shaped with the small end downward
aud at times as It moved onward tho heavy
top would careen over towards tbo east
and largo Jets would shoot out ln various

The display lasted about
directions
twenty minutes and tho duration of tho
was
storm
about ono hour Tho damago
to bouses and crops Is heavy
DrHInir Vlolntlons
Coyoto be
Ilcnton Denton was lined f 3 In tho Po- ¬
S3 tho Coyoto and tbo Crab having had lice
to day for letting a back stand
their Usefulnces as Bait exhausted to on ECourt
street northwest near Thirteenth In
gether passed ln Music out of sight
tho driving regulations aud
violation
of
Moral
After Bait has been Used Once Washington Young as lined
for driving
It Is never Good for Anvthlng Afterward
over tho Anacostla bridge at a gait faster
not even for Bait X Y Tribmu
than a walk
mi
Infiilia Smlilpti llfith
ll fn1nnr loo
I1
n nl
Wi l titnivnn illnl nii amlilnnlii
about 0 oclock this morning at his rcsl notlccablo n tho condition of Grlscom tho
fiRtnn num nt nMitir
lnnO 3l Ifi P Rtrpnt iinrfhwrsr Thn enw
Ilia
VM
UVWV
UVtUUa
44 nnmid
ouer will probably examluo tho remains strength was still beyond tho registering
uay
eomo time to
ecaio oi tno dynamometer
¬
¬

¬

An Unusual Doubt
In a caeo of assault and battery In tho
Pollco Court to day tho defendants two
colored women mother and daughter so
closclj resembled each other that doubt
existed as to which was tbo mother and
which thu daughter and led tho judgo to
inquire for Information on tho subject
Larceny ot a ltcohcr
Michael Whaler was sentenced to 00
days in Jad for stealing a revolver from
Benjamin Shanks
MwiiHMtiwiaaaMaaawi
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